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THE 8ITUATf6.\.
The news from General ,->herm.iti ir au.. u. So or^r.

teed enemy is in sight of his force, bill ..nvii! boiii* ul
rebels are hovering about his iront the c«r-.g <i i.-0

Onion army was nt Lmayetteou Monday. Hood, it t.

Supposed, u retroatinc southward. Tbe rebel pre*

?ery Jubilant over the recent movements of 11 suit. a

Richmond pnper stats* thai tho rebel goner,.! be.*
-Announced that Sherman will be no man b for his iovmci
ble little band

No military new* of importance bv been re-eired
from the army in front of Ri bmnud. The leb-b c

Ibe light of the 15th met., norib of the .lames rn' .

great victory for them
Oer New Orleans correspond -in e is imporliut. ene

mi Cnnby, in command of the Deoartmenl of the cir,
publishes n letter containing a despatch from the Ke.-

stylel Qornrnor or Louts.ana, Heury W. Allen, to the

rebel Secretary of War, advocating the putting of every
Able bodied negro man in tbe confederacy into
the army as a soldier. Ibis, Mr. ah«u says,
should be dooo Immediately. "He caused tbe flgbt
Asa be will have bis portion of tbo burthen to boar."
AH (be regtmenui end battle flags, to tbe oumber of flf-
lose, lost by our tenofw .» tho fVnarimenU or ArktMM

And tbe (iulf duneg tbe past year, hare bees r<yipsared
My Lieuteaaal Eerie, of tbe fourth Wisconsin cavalry,
while scouting wftb a number of his men in the vicinity
.f Natcher. He also captured a very important rebel
¦AIL Goneral Canby has issued a general ordar en press-
log bis gratification reepecting tbe capture. Tbe lowna of
CiintoA and Greeneburg have been captured by tbe Union
forces, andean immense amount of rebel stores destroyed.
A rebel militia camp was alee dispersed end a number of

prisoners taken. The rebel Dick Taylor has issued n

circular forbidding tbe importation of luxuries into bis

Hoes, but ofTering to pey In cotton for ordnance, modical,
quartermaster end oommissiry stores brought in.
A body of rebels, supposed to be from Canada, yesterday

Invaded s< Albans, Vt., and robbed tbe banks'or between
eae and two bendred thousand dollars. They abut
several cili/ene wbo resisted them, stole some twenty
horses, and threatened te born tbs town. They left to

the direction of Canada, a party of citizens have armed
And gone in pursuit.
The Secretary of War has issued an order thanking

General aberldaa and tbe efllcert and soldiers la its
command for tbe brilliant vtetoriea woo in tbe
Ebeoaadoeh valley on Sunday, tbe tth Instant. Tbe
rebels ere Intrenched at Eliter's BUI. Colonel Powell
has beea operating successfully on tbo extreme
left of General 8bcndsn's line, tn tbe direction
.f Sperryville. He captcred on ble expedition, com-
MMMaaa on tbe 2d met., six tbousnod five hundred bead
of catti# and five hundred borece, destroyed thirty two

large Oourlag mills, thirty distilleries, four blast fur-
¦aces and upwards of fifty barns.
A rumor was current nt Halifax, brought there br her

Majesty's steamer Steady, from Bermuda, that tbe Roan-
ok* >»ed been captured by Ltautenaat Brains and party
and takea to Bermuda, wbere her peaaeagers wore land-
.d *¦' «e tbe aothorlliea refused to allow tbe vor.se 1 to

. Me ooele- or provisioned Lieutenant Brains burned ber
®E tbe isised, be and bis crew reaching Bermuda In

Monte, wbere be was ImisaC.atoiy arrested by tbe Untirb
authorIUas

Is Missouri and Kentucky tbe rebels keep wp their

tuortus warfare. Tuwc* ere sacked and burned, rail-
traiae captured sod destroyed, and altogether n

.ptrH of OendtshneM deveiope<i.
We again publish thin morning n Urge botch of rebe 1

.®ewe' Tb*T oMm to**E victories, but declare their
.Avalry e d,egress to tbe eerrlce. The pee. e qaeetion to
wary vtotoetly dttcusted, and Vice President Rtepbeoe to

A very interoetiag obituary of Major General I». B.

.rwey will be fbeed in our Ofilumna tniv morning
rnnexLiAKEoui axwi.

By n deepateb from Quebec we learn that the Csoadiaa
soaredoration Mas at iMgtb beea decided oa. Tbe great
diflicult/ of proportionate ropreoeelM.ua bus been over,
.ome. Acadia.wbicb romprisee Nova Rcetla, New
Brenswick end frleoe Edwenl s Island.M to bare
twenty four members, Newfoundland four, and tipper
aad lower Onoada Iweoty rour each. Tbe details re

mpootixg tbe conetltatlea, representation, local and fed
Arei iegis.atioa, Ac., seem to be somewhat complicated.
Mel wbea the whole scheme to made public.wbicb it is
Biased win he dime at a dinner soon to be given to tbo
Mrildgttee at Meeie«M.the pubtto will bo better abte to
pMge of tbe feasibility of tbe movement,

Tbe Nnrsan 'iuordmn of ibv filth of September eon-
.BAM the fol.ow log per.graph-Oer latest Icieijtgeroe
from tbe t'errw Iriaeds ic to the Met tnntnnl Oa tho
¦nrifng of (hat dale, about swym o clrtofe, a leog United
¦tatne block etaaMr, with a yf-;«w M panned tho
6reM tolr-np e Cay. Htc
She direetktt of Naeoee. Ebon she asvtvod ot ttoi «is
mi of Ltotle Bttrrep*s Cby, e large three maetod grunt
lor steamer, b ig rigged, with white hen Mg
Meiateed the black Monmer rrem eigbe url twelve n'ctoek.'

mm tons ¦« wan aeethweet end had *e

bnclwb flaw dytof. After thU tbs UatMd^Mtsa mcmmt
MokoreA off the toot*)*Mt* LiUto Sttmmfe Cay

Tbsstosner Coliuofcta, Rartos, Iron ItovaM. arrive*
at tkis port joatartUy. n»mm fram Cuba to mot mmry
important, if we except euete rumors eeeoereinf to#
missing steamer Roanoke From Yonczsela we here to-

telllgeaoe of a new revolution whiuh map oooe more

plunge that country into bloody war. There to aothtog
new from Mexico.
The French transport steamer Alitor. Caputs Deltoto,

from Vers Crux, arrived yesterday morning. She hex or.
board ens thousand troops from Maxtoo (or Droit, Freer*.
She tehcbed here for a supply of coat and provisions.

Accounts from bermuda td the Id Inst, representAbet
the yellow fever to stUi bad. The blockade roaner/Steam¬
er WUdRcse arrived en the Id tost, from Wilmington,
with tevou hundred end sixteen bales el coMon. The

Bsnebee sailed on the SOth ult. for Wilmington.
The Indrptndance Beige of the 2Mb September says that

the I'dloo frigate Niagara entered |tbe .port of Acvers on

the 26th ult., where she hoisted and sainted the Belgian
flag. The salute waa promptly returned by the forte.

The Niagara is expected to remain to port thro# weeks

takiog to provisions. The public w>r« about to visit tbi«
. magoiiiceoi reeaeL

In Indians the republicans now concede two majority
In the State Senate to the democrats.
A portion of the machinery of the Baltimore city gas

works exploded early on Tuesday morning. The building
in which the explosion took place was tors to atoms.

doors. windows, shutters, piles of brick, rubbish, tools,
machinery, tee., being thrown and strewn In every di¬

rection. What remained of the building waa almost
completely destroyed by fire, caused by the burning gee.
'/ho loss to from $30,000 to $40,000, which the company
lose themselves, being their own insurers.

the Brooklyn City Mills wore destroyed by fire Tester-
d y morning. The total toss is estimated at $250,000, oo

which there is an insursnoe of $112,000.
A very destructive fire ocurtod on tne night of the

lMh iiiBt. at Biowostown, one of the suburbs oi the city
oi l ittsliiirg. I'a The extensive tack factory of ChoaS,
Miiyth A Co. was totally destroyed. The entire loss is

estimate at uearlv $200,000, on which there la on insur

unce <n S63.000
j At Ottawa, III., on tho night of the 16tti lust., the City

.'ji L building and four other buildings, occupied as

sic res, were burned. The lo:-s le quite heavy, but mostly
covered by Insurance.
The lirst grand mass meeting of the Veteran Union

Cub was held last evening in the Ccojwr Institute, wh eh
was crowded by an audience mainly composed i»r veteran
soldiers who hxve been dis .oled in tbe various battles of
the Union siDoe the commencement of tho war. Cannon,
shell and other implements of warfare were placed on

the platiorm, acd everything connected with the pro¬
ceedings breathed a warlike spirit The chairman of the
club, in ci.lliog the meeting to order, said tbst their club
was organized to secure tho re-election of Mr. Lincoln,
and frcm Information received from tho army ho pledged
the vote of tbe roldiers of tbe 1 mpiro State for tho Union,
t.euernl John Cochrane was selected to provide, and mode
nn eloquent speech In favor of a prosecution of the war,
which was loudly applauded. He was followed by Colouol
\scBuren and others, whose remarks were received
w.tk great enthusiasm

In the Superior Court, before Judge Barbour, yestordav,
Mrs. Jane Bryant, aged soveuty years, obtained a vor-

diet Oi $1,9110 against the administrator of her sou's
cs- te, lor services rendered dcoeased as bis housekeeper
dm n, u porlod of six years, during which time she took
care if tits children and managed his allairs generally,
fhc Coso crcatcu unusual ioterost, and lastod two davs.

At the meeting of the H >ard of education last evening
(In) J- luanco Committee reporled in favor of an appropiin.
lion of $270,048 26 fer general current expenses. This
includes v_U0.000 lor teacher?' salaries. The approprm-
tion war made. .\"o further business of public interest

occupied ibeaHeution of ibe Board.
* iiu Gra'.d Jury of the General Se siocs were discharged

;<stentny. 1 hey have disposed of a great deal of bust-
I '" since tbey liuve beeu in version, ha; ing found over

"V huudrcd Indictments anl dismis sed twenty-four com-
I | 'situs.

Ill uiimher of emigrants landed at this port Iart week
making altogether 156,370 since Jan. 1, against

120,537 to thin time last veur. The commutation balance
now iu bunk is $17,524 07.
The stock market opened heavy and irregular, but sub¬

sequently underwent a slight improvement. In tho after¬
noon it became weak, and there was a general, altiiough
not a heavy, decline, lue gold market was steady, with
u downward tondeucy. lho oponin; quotation was 210^,
and the closing one 20s%.

Ttior# was n»t much apparent change in tbe commer¬
cial ei »«na jenteruxy. 100 gold duetuations engaged Ibe
attention ol the merchants; but they exsrt far less influ¬
ence In values of merchandise than they formerly did.
The fact to known that the radical changes are the result
of speculative dodges, including bogus war news, and so

the merchants are less controlled by tbe "nps" and
"downs'' ot the yellow raotal. The war and the tenor of
the wet news e\ert infinitely more Influence. In cot¬
ton, grocer.es, petroleum, Arc., there was but little
change. On 'Change the flour market opened 15c. a 25c.
higher, but closed dull and lower. Wheat opened 3c. a
6c. higher, but at the close prices favored tho purchaser,
Corn opened firmer, bat closed dull at yesterday's prices.
Otto were firmer, with a fair business doing. Pork
opened firmer, but dosed dull and heavy. Rye and lard
were more active and firm Whiskey and freights con-
tinned dull.

ItoCereatlng from Lo«liUaa.Jlegre Sol.
* tolers la the Kcbel Armies.

Id another column we give tn order from
General Canbv, publishing for information an

extract from a letter to the rebel Secretary of
War, written by Henry W. Allen, who claims,
in the interest of the rebellion, to be the Gov¬
ernor of Louisiana. In this letter the rebel
dignitary uses very distinct language in rela¬
tion to putting negro troops in the reboi army.
Ho declares that "tbe time has come" for tbe
adoption and enforcement of that measure.

He would put into the rebel army "every able-
bodied negro man." ne would put negroes
there, not as laborers or teamsters, but "as
soldiers.1' And be would put them th'ere im¬
mediately. His reasons for this are good.
One of them is that the negro is the cause of
tbe war. and ought to bear part of the burdca
of it: and another is that be is convinced, "by
dear bought experience, that negroes can be
taogbt to fight." His third reason is that men

aonrce, and that all tbe white men are

killed or have run away, and that tbe negro
will bo better than no men at all to "swell tbe
now depleted ranks" of the rebel army.
We guve a few days ago an extract from a

Richmond paper urging tb« rebel government
to put a quarter of a million of negroes in the
rebel army, and we now have the same em¬

ployment of negro soldiers urged from tbe
other extremity of the rebellious States. It is
apparent, therefore, that the subject has taken
a firm hold of tbe minds of tbe rebel leaders,
and is extensively agitated by person* of high
position in tbe rebel councils. This mat¬
ter bos only made its way into those councils
by the desperate pressure of great necessity.
These rebel leaders see that, more men are

necesoaiy, and that unless they immediately
bare more men tbe rebel cause is gooe.
Tbey see, olio, that th'-y bare no longer
say white men, and so tbey fall. M

their lost and only -resource, upon tbe
Diggers. Rut Mr. Allen also declares that tbe
nigger is tbe cause of the war. Thus we see

this high strung confederacy.this last home of
chivalry on earth .this government of men

too good for association with ordinary mor¬
tals-disposed to employ as its soldiers, as

tbe champions «f it* cause, that despised
race which it has trampled under ^ot.
It acknowledges that it fights for the psrpetu-
ation of slavery, and tbat it has uo one left to
flght its battles hat those very slave* whose
freedom It flghts against.

It remains to be seen whether tbe rebel

government will put ntfgroee into Its armies;
and when ft does, It wifl then remain to bo

seen whether negroes wbo can be taught to

Ifbt will not else want to taught wlmt tbey
.re te debt few, i

r«(r«lta M k Ragt.
Ve life in « gay mod flashing era. The

Americans are a lire and progressive peo¬
ple. Whatever they touch tells They
make discoveries la the Arctic Ooean,
where they hunt after lost Englishmen and
jfkck up and educate the rude Esquimaux.
They divest the eoeaa of its treasures. They
invent impenetrable locks, reaping maohinee,
sewing machines, telegraphic and photographic
machines, steam engines and caloric engines.
and, in short, they invent .aything that can be
of eervioe to mankind. When out of any other
material for excitement they get up and run
at tremendous cost a gigantic rebellion. This is
a bloody pieoe of work, and is not one of their
own inventions. Satan first bogan the busi¬
ness in the purple rentes* of heaven. A weak
and undeveloped nation, they carried on two
gfeat wars with the then greatest Power on

earth. . They have subdued hordes of hostile
savages, redeemed millions of aopes of soil, and
made the desert blossom as the rose. They
wrenched gold from the rocks of California,
where it had been hidden for ages. The)'
spread open the rich placers of the same

region, and with tin pans of Yankee invention
produced that "dust" which some people find
so difficult to lay down. They had once a diet
of worms which set them almost crazy.the
morus muUicaxdis fever came near being the
death of many of thera. The rsge for rail
road Btock gambling seized them fqr a

while. But tbey survived that. A specu¬
lative distemper peculiar to the American
disposition and character possesses them
almost at all times.
Now I'otiplia i» the rage.- Iu the ab¬

sence of a regular board for the sale ot
stocks, parties struck with the petroleum
fever strike for the petroleum stock brokers.
Hence Kingsland is sought for the stock of
all the dividend paying oil companies, and
for a new idea christened the "Astor Burn¬
ing Spring Petroleum Land Association:" for
the "Noble Well" Company, with its dividend
of two per cent per month, or $120,OOP
per annum: for the "Maple Shade, with its
three per cent per month, or $180,000 per an¬

num: lor the Knickerbocker," with its one per
cent per mouth, or $120,000 per year; for the
"United States." with its one per oent per
month, or $00,000 per annum; for the "Con¬
solidated,'' with its one and a half per cent per
month, df $154,000 per year; for the "Snc-
Qess," with its two and a rpiarter per cent per
month, or $.'10,000 per annum ou $100,000
capital; for the "Manhattan," located on the
Blood and Story aud part of the Rynd farms,
with its magnificent dividend of four per cent per
month, or $240,000 per anuuui on a capital ot
only $")0n,000: for the "Buchanan Farm Oil Com¬
pany," with its one per cent per month, or

SIMO.OOO per annum on its capital stock of
$1,000,000: lor the "liyud Farm Oil Com¬
pany." a new one, with brilliant prospects; lor
the "Columbia.' of Pittsburg, with its dividend
of four per cent per month.the lowest for the
last year, the highest having been ten
per "cent per month.in the aggregate
$1,200,000 per annum; for the "Noble and
I)e la Mater," with its dividend of ten per
cent par month for sis months, or $600,000
per annum.$100,000 above its capital.
Kiogdand advances the dividends on all
dividend paying oil stocks. Then pass to Fred.
W. Clarke's exchange. Here the seeker after
oleaginous wealth finds the "Central Petroleum
Company," with its dividend of one per cent
per month, or $600,000 per year: the "Blood
Farm Petroleum Company." paying $70,000
per annum; the "Home" Company, whose re-

ceipts go into the development of other com-

panics; the "American Petroleum Company,"
on the celebrated Tarr farm.the oldest in ex¬

istence.paying one per cent per month, or

$50,000 per annum; the "Tarr Farm Petroleum
Company," with its dividend of one per cent
per month, or $30,000 per annum; the "United
Petroleum Farms Association," just formed,
with $15,000,000 capital.$2,000,000 already
subscribed.proposed to be made into three
companies. This property includes the well
known Rood well. Then the wealth seeker
goes to L. 1L Simpson A Company, where he
finds the "President Oil Compauy," with its
$5,000,000 capital, and only one dollar sub¬
scription. $800,000 are subscribed, and live
bank presidents are among the subscribers.
Then be may go to Albert H. Nicolay,
and we do not know how many others,
and take his choice.
Thus i« Petrolia the present rage, and oar

people see it and know it. You cannot find
ten Petroliaus together in one place whore you
do not find at least ten millions of oapitnl
represented. VThy should not New \ ork be
benefitted by this new rage?
An Enuluh Secession Don uzvr..A very

extraordinary document, in the shape of an ap¬
peal to the people of the United States from
"the people" of Great Britain to make peace
with the South and acknowledge its independ¬
ence, ha* been recently seat to this country,
and no doubt pretty extensively circulated. It
was forwarded to Governor Seymour, with a

private note signed by a certain Henry de
Hogbton, Baronet; but copies of tbe paper,
with other lithographed "private" notes, were
also sent to the editors of several newspapers.
Upon the spirit or 'style of this document we
bavo no comment to make: but as its purport
is evidently not understood either by the public
or the other journals which hare remarked
upon it, we will state'that we know positively,
and have known for some time, that it was got
up in London by the secession agents there, and
that the names.which we are told number
three hundred and fifty thousand.ware ob¬
tained through the affiliation of these same

agents, ofwhom Sir Henry de Hoghlon may be
one for all we know. The object of -it Is to
make capital for Jeffersoe Davis, and nothing
else.
We have seen for a long time that tbe rebel¬

lion was giving way. The Indications of every
day show more and more that its hours are
numbered, end that not the moet desperate
offorte ef its adherents can save it The week
and illogical letter of Mr. Stephens, the admis¬
sions forced Arom Jeff. Davis in his late speeches
that the Southern cause was desperate ¦

admissions withheld aa long as peeeible,
far Davie is not the man to "five ttp
tbe ship"*while two planke hold together.
ell prove that every hope Is lost Bat the
atrengeet evidence of ail Is the determination
to free their negroes and call them Into the fleld
as soldiers. The rebel Goveraor of Louisiana
tan already arged this measure. The war
wav undertaken by the South to protect and
perpetuate slavery. Whan they give firesdom
te the slaves themselves, far what pnrpeee Is

i the waif dmd now we have U tfcfr iilfUa

document of traaaatlaatie birth another piece
of testimony to show that a cause which baa
to resort to such miserable stilts is indeed a

mined one.

Btrslatlosi In SouU America.Hew
Xbtjr may fee FrtrtsMd.

The latest news from South America
informs us that the flames of civil war

are on the ere of enoe mere breaking out
among these interesting and industrious
but ever unfortunate popple. New Granada
has just emerged from a bloody conflict, and
yet there are' numerous indications that she
will not bo permitted to enjoy a protracted
peaoe. Echador Is nominally at peace, but
her central position between two revolution¬
ary States may at any «moment plunge her
into the sanguinary difficulties of war. Vene¬
zuela, whose history Is one oontiaual struggle,
has enjoyed order and unity a very short time.
But a few months ago we were told that the
republic was,completely pacified and tbat all
revolutions were at an end. Oiir Havana cor¬

respondent now informs us, on positive data,
that a new revolution has broken out in that
country. In the meantime the war iu St. Domingo
and Mexico is still drawing its slow length
along, while serious troubles, if not actual
war, are darkening the peaceful skies of Peru,
Chile, Uruguay and the other small republics
of the South.
Now, while these small and independent

communities are wasting their strength and
energy on the consideration of useless local
questions, the Powers of Europe have been
and are Still seeking for opportunities to
destroy their nationality. The intestine divi¬
sions of the United States led. to the war in
which the North and South are now engaged;
and had it not been for our formidable
strength Europe would long since have inter¬
fered in our domestic quarrel. The nations
of the Old World, however, dare not come

between the wrath of such a nation as this.
With the petty republics of South America
they may and do interfere, becauee the greatest
of ail republics,'which gives tone to all the
governments of the world, is now engaged in a

strife that admits of no other consideration. Yet
the cause of the smaller republics is the cause

of the United States. We look with regret
upon the intestine divisions of the South Ame¬
rican nationalities; for iu their differences
European nations find their opportunity and
strike at them accordingly.
The duty of these republics is to consolidate

their strength and to improve all their means

of defence. While they must be always pro-
pared to do justice to European nations, they
must bo as fully prepared to insist on justice for
themselves. All divisions and prejudices mu3t
be set aside when a common danger threatens
the well-being of a common cause. For the
present, neither Mexico nor Peru can expect
any aid from the United Slates, which, proper,y
speaking, is the "big brother"' of the American
republics; but let each of them do their duty
in as fur on their power will permit, aud when
the rebellion is crushed, as it must soon be,
the despots of Europe had better look out for
hard knocks in recompense for the.r dastardly
conduct to those weak nations of this continent
which caunot cope with them in physical
power, but whom it is a part of the duty of the
Uuited States to assist and protect.
A Thkkat Which Shoi i.d bk Rjcoarbkd is

a Warning..The Richmond Whig* in discuss
ing the sweeping work of desolation don:1 by
General Sheridan in the Shenuudoah valley,
iu order to render it untenable to a rebel arjpy,
suggests a scheme of retaliation of which we

have had some intimations heretofore. This
scheme is the appropriation by the rebel author¬
ities of the sum of one million of ^liars for
the hiring of a gang of trusty arid intelligent
incendiaries "to burn one of the chief cities of
the enemy." The 117. .'9 says "nothing would
be easier;" that "the men to execute the work
are already there;" that, for instance, "twenty
men, with plans all preconcerted and meaus

provided, selecting some dry. windy nigh',
might lire Boston iu a hundred places." and
that if the Yankees retaliate, "it is a gainc at
which we can beat them. New York is worih
twenty Richmonds.'' Finally, says the Whig,
"if the executive is not ready for this, w,- com¬
mend the matter to the secret, deliber ilio.is of
the Congress gbout to meet."

tfe urc assured that oirr gturdiaiu of
law and order, civil and military, are on the
watch; but they canno! be too vigilant hence¬
forward to the ninth of November. We would
also admonish our fellow citizens who have a

substantial interest in the maintenance of" law
and order not only in this city, but in all the
other great cities of the loyal PtftWs to bo
vigilant and active till after the Presidential
election; and to bear in inind this timely warn¬

ing from Richmond, that "twenty men. with
plan* all preconcerted and means provided,"
could lay Boston. New York or Cincinnati in
ach*s, and that "the men to execute the woik"
are already on the ground.
Tuk Civep.-yvti Phut Convkntiov."Mo\-

sikcp. Toyson Comk. Awaik.'*.A little cluster of
implacable copperhead peace-mongers have
been figuring away for a day or two in a Presi¬
dential peace convention, in Mozart Hall, Cin¬
cinnati. Among tbe shining lights thus assem¬
bled in council we (iud Hon. Alexander Long,
of Ohio; lion. J. W. singleton, of Illinois; the
visionary W. M. Corry, of Ohio, lonnerly a

revolution-making associate of George Sanders,
and the inevitable and irrepressible Colorado
Jewett. Singleton and Jcwett appear to be
the master spirits of the concern. The objects
of tboir convention is difficult to conjecture.
If Lincoln or McCIellan will only accept tbeii
peace platform they will take either Lincoln or

McOiollan, if not both. But they are very
bitter on McCIellan. The delegates say they
were treated shabbily at Chicago, and scurvily
by McCIellan, and so they art all required te
pledge themselves against McCIellan. " They
think hie dawdling in polRica is like his shilly¬
shally military poiioy," and they "prefer the
¦harp »nd vigorous poiioy of tho administn
tlon." But, for all tbat. they telk of Long f<
President and Singleton for VicO President, 1
their ticket for peaco-at-aay-price. What th
Monaionr Tonaon convention ia really drivin
at wo ahall probably learn la a day or two i
another peaoe manlfeato from Jewett to Qaee
Victoria, Louis Napoleon or tbo Pop# 1

Th* Bmrtlv m Pbnrsvlvanu..Wo havo ro-
oeived tbo official rate of over one-half of tha
counties in Pennsylvania aad the reported
majorities of tho halanoo, moot of which aro
stated to bo oflolal, which removes all doubt
.a to tho rosalt of tho etoctloa on the 11th tact
la that BUte. Tbo domoorate havo oarriod tho
SUU «« Ik* kgp* TtU kv *k**t CffitftHB

Lnndred stkjurtty. Tha Tribune eoaesdos* to
*ko democrat* seven hudrad and ft£jmajority 80dm of the later returns from
regiment* in the field, received at Harris-
burg, shew a decided democratic preponder¬
ance, but not sufficient to counterbalance tiy»
republican majorities heretofore reported from
the soldiers.
The republicans still claim sixteen Congress¬

men. As a sample how they figure this agd
how well founded their assertion is will be
seen from the Twelfth Congressional district.
They claim the election of Ketcham, republi¬
can, when the official vote of the district shows
that Charles Dennlson, democrat, has twelve
hundred and forty-three majority in this dis¬
trict. This certainly does not look very much
as if they have elected as many as they
claim. In two other districts, pat down in the
Tribune as having elected republican Congress¬
men, the democratic candidates have received
a majority on the tome vote, and no statement
of the soldiers' vote has yet been made show¬
ing that their majorites have been overcome.
If lying will give the republicans sixteen Con¬
gressmen they may secure them, for they jiave
done enough of that to entitle them to a unani¬
mous republican delegation from the State.

It also appears that the political complexion
of the State Senate is in doubt, both sides
claiming two majority. ,

What the South Abb Fighting Fob..The
attempt of the rebel leaders to convince their
friends in England that they are only fighting
for their independence, by which statement they
hoped to retain thoir support and sympathy, is
of the same character with most of their other
pretenoes. We copy from a late Richmond
papor a paragraph which gives the lie to tho?e
who assert they are fighting for their inde¬
pendence:.
Our doctrine 13 tblt .--We ere flph'.ing for independence,

that our great and necessary domestic institution of
slavery shall be preserved, and tor the preservation Of
other Institutions of which slavery is the groundwork
. Slavery lias existed more through the guar¬
antees of the constitution than by any other
means. But for the treason of the South it
would have remained what it was, and if it is
overthrown, as a necessity 0* war, the rebels
may blame themselves lor its destruction.
Now the rebels intend to free half a million'
of slaves and make soldiers of them for the
preservation of the institution!

THE MISSOURI INVASION.
Glaigow Captured toy Ihf Bcbel..'i'owna
Piundrr.d and Burnrd toy ('vmll-

las, Ac,
St. Loua. Out. 19,1999.

Glasgow, In Howard county, was captured on saiurdty
by a large rebol forca under Genoral Clnrk. The nlaCO
was held by six companies of the Forty third Missouri,
twelve months men, under colonel Harding. 1 boy
fought bravely lor live hiurii, but were 'duai'y over¬

powered by superior numbers and surrendered Tbe

enemy bad four cannon. Tlio steamer Westward, 1> iag
at her wharf, was sunk. The C ity Uui' and soveral other
buildings were burned, .

RULoiy.ia Platte countv, v:n piigiderod by gu rdlaa

Sunday night, and Xorthvilte, Clay county, lutruei >n

Monday.
Thornton and Thraiikill, notorious eusnli**, entered

llatte county with u large forro ot rebels on Friday.
Easiness was suspended st St. Joseph and Kansai

City. lcaveuworth is being (urtitk'd-

Sr. fjot n. tut. |S, ISilt.
The Oemte.ttfi JelTbr.-en flit;, special i-avs that CenerSj

Flake returned ttn- morning from a retnnuoisranco to
Boonevillr.
The paroled garrison of Ola-few, between live ami sit

hundred men. run two end three hundred C'!i7ena, wuo

a 'si-ted in tbo defence of (Up plane (also oroiedi, arnvod
at liooneviile Monday night, under an e cort of fiity
rebel troops, to protect them from bu-bwliackeis
The rebel force that attacked C l.isj.ow, under Geoeral

(lark, was fully lour thousand strong, while Fheiby. with

S< me two thousand, shelled the town Irom the o| posite
side Of tho river. The rebels lost between two and three
hundred killed and wounded. Our imn was thirty or

forty.
Colonel Harding sut rendered on condition (hat his uian

should be paroled and fnrni iteil an escort through the
rebel lines; the oflioers to lie permitted to wear their
side irmi, '.slain ihe r bntscs and other property.

Qusntrcll and Jackman were with the rebel army with
commands. they beiug recogui.«<< n* rub'.; olllrer-.. so is

Hill Anderson.
Price encamped at Marshall, f.sfayelte county, on son-

day night, and occupied tbe country between that place
and lexlogton. He Is said to be, greatly encouraged at
tbe 6onu.il (crces to oppose bun. 'letups confidently of
wintering m the Sut^
Andetson, .'lackman and olbeis have enlisted a large

number of recruits in North M>«>t|rt. Chariton and
Howard counties have eat b furnished l.f.00 itonne, 12,000;
Randolph, 1,000; Calloway and Monroe, soo each in
addition io the recruits the rebels are rnnai.ttily gather¬
ing ui ms from the raptured garrison*, an l their army is
assuming tilarming proportions.

GUERILLA RAID IN KENTUCKY.
wee.

Attack on k Hnllread Trwiu.Tito Citl*
sens Grdrrsd to Sntpeuri Hiiatneee and
lieyrl I lie Invaders, ftc,

. < i9i wiTf, Oct. 19,1884.
Tbe trait whb-b loll hem yeuerday afternoon for Lex¬

ington, Ky., wa° tired Into nine miles tots side of Paris
last evening by a band uf guerillas, lbs train won

stopped and the passengers got out. whan another volley
was 0red. slightly Injuring une or t«o passengers, p>o
train imrasdi.tely put back, arriving at Covington at
olaven o'clock ia;t night.

C.IIIO, Oet 19, lit94.
Great excitement prevails In this section of country In

consequence of a raid into Western Kentucky bv For-
rest's force. General Meredith, commending tbe dis¬
trict, has issued e proclamation calling on tbe cltixena to
suspend business, rally to arms and drive back tbe rebel
horde. Forrest himself is reported et Oorlnth, with e

strong cavalry force, and expresses his Intention to free
Western Kentucky from tbe bend of the oppressor, end
allow tbe people to vote as they please el tbe coming
election.
Tbe rebel force left st Rastport. Mas., ta estimated at

three hundred.

loi ter u.in, Oct. 19,1894.
Captain Freeman, repreMattag blmeelf as tbe com-
saeder ef Jamie's rear guard, appeared et Georgetown
3-day
Gsrrettsburg, Ky. ,la in great eicitement from the
sports of the epproesb ef the rebels

right With lb. omerlllm JmMs.
Lit kotos, Ky.,Oct 19,1994.

Captain Beldee, ef the First Kentucky cnvnlry, re¬
turned from Owingavtlle today, having sooountared
Jessie et Mad Lick Bprlng. with three hundred men
Balden lost one man killed, Lieut. Dnbnon and three pri¬
vate* missing. Rebel toes, eight killed and twelve
wounded. We look twelve hereon.

Safely ef Rsmtgemsry Blair.
Oincnnun, Oat. 19,1894.

Boo. Montgomery Blair arrived nefely et Lexington to¬

day.
TIM Opera.

The feet that Gounod to the meet attractive BCmpuiw
of the day woe again exemplified by the torgn nadtonoe
drawn to the Academy tost eight hy the assonnsasMri of
least. All the artiste engaged In interpreting the work
appeared ta better advantage then en the first night Of
this opera this eseeen, Kellogg and Bellini being sepe-
etolly eoccsMfni. Ihe choruses worn given with much
spirit, the sang ef the "toddlers" receiving theouetom-

treeing there will be no opera. To-morrow Dral-
¦ettre Pollute will be revived, wttb Kucrhi, Maeaimll enl
end Beliiei ta tbe prtaclpul parte. Ob raterday the ever
pepetar meet will he given In Brooklyn.
Tws New Bnooxir* Tinrrnasca Hai*.Gonsnrwraw..

The earner atone ef the aew Temperance Hall ta Brook¬
lyn wee laid shy ex-Meyer Ball, end not by Mr. Pstnek
Henley, President of tbe Hoetb Brooklyn Soataiy Ihe
Be*«tlh»*dW*dito» will be abet* HUM*.

| MEWS mm WASHINBTON.
WAenunmnr, Oct. 10, ISM.

srssca or rut prwidkkt at a aauweM.mm
CONORATULATbS MARYLAND, TBS NATION AND
«U WDRU> ON ADOmON OD SB* TSSS
STATS CONSTITUTION IN MAETLAND.
Tonight IDs rresidmt was serenaded, and, appearing

at an upper window, apnea aa follows, being frequently
mtarrnptad by applause:.

I am notified that this Is n compliment paid ntbftMloyal Marylander* resident In tbls District- I Infer thnl
the adoption of Ibo new oonatltullon for tbo State for

tbo occasion, end tbat in your view tba extirpationof elnvery constitutes tbo obief merit of tbo new oooeti
tutlon. Most heartily do 1 congrntulnte you and Maryland

??. tba world upon the event 1 regroltbat It did not ocour two yaara aooner, wbiob, I mm
euro, would have aaved to tbo nation more moneythan wonld base mat all tbo private lose lnridonl
to tbo measure; but It baa come at last, aod I smrorelyhope its friauds may fully realize all uietr anticipation*
of good trom it, end tbat its opponents may, by tu eflbot»
be agraoably and profitably disappointed A word upoaianother subject. Something aoid by the Secretary of
State in bis recent speech at Auburo, hax been constrend
by some into n threat tbat ir 1 ahull be baaten at tba
election, 1 will between then and the end oi my ooaati
tutional term do what 1 may be able to ruin the cover*
meat. Other* regard the fact tbat tbe Chicago Convan
tion adjourned not rtn« die, but le meet again if called ts
do an by n particular Individual, as the ioumaties
of a purpose that If the nominee shall be elected
he will nt ooce eeite cootroi of the government. I
hope tbe good people will permit themselves to eauer aa
uneasiness on either point. 1 am strung ling le-maintala
tba govarument.net to overthrow It. 1 therefore any
tbat if I sball live I shall remala President until the Mb
ol nest March, and that whoever snail ae constitutionally
elected, therefore, in November, snail be duly instnlled
as President on the 4th of March; and that.in the interval
I sball do my utmoet. that whoever is to hold tbe beim
for tbe next voyage shall mart with tbe best possible
chance to save tbe ship. Tbts ts due to tbe people, both
on principle and under the constitution Their will, con
stltutlonally expressed, ts tbo ultimate law for AIL If
they should deliberately resolve to have Immediate
praoe, even at tbe loaa ot lbs country and their
liberties, I know not tbe power or tbe right
to resist them It is their own business, and
they must do as tbey please with their own. 1 be
lieve, however, tbev are still resoivod to preserve Kiel*
country und tbelr litwrtvfpud. in tbis, in ollice or out at
11,1 am resolved tustand'y them. I may sad that, In
ibis purpose to save the country and Its liberties, no
classes of people seen*; so nearly unnmmous as tat
soldiers In tbe Odd aiul the seameo afloat. Do thev not
have the hardest of it? Who should qnatl when tbev dt
dH* cod btoss tbe soldiers and seamen and alt theii
brave commander*.
IMPORTANT MILITARY- MOVKMENrB IN OPfL'.ATfOM.
There Is really no news in tbe city to day of sofflcieot

interest to telograph not or a ruRtribsi.d character
There are indications which lorbodo important military
movements and operations soon, which will be calculated
to change materially, and there t» every reason to b»
lieve (or ilio better, tbe present situation of aflairn Tbe
lull at present precedes a storm which wtU sorely try
the ability and endurance or the rebel leaders and armies
and must seriouely impuril the continued existence evs*

of the con.'edcir.cy Itself.
CHAb'MK OP ROl'.S OF TUN OVEULAND WAIT,,

The proprietor of tbe Overinnd Stage Line has decided
to change tho route trom ihe river rood over the cut 00
ana ruu tbe Salt Lake and Culilorma mat! direct to Den¬
ver. Heiotolore Denver bas licrn supplied with mails by
a branch road rrom I.itham. in Colorado By the oew

arrangement the delivery will be greatly facilitated, x

am ft Tf*r'c*«ntp, .

Considerable'Opposition lo t'uo aJVOintmeat or ex Bee-
rotary ( base >is Chief Jusilce of] the Supreme Court is de¬
veloping Itself hero, and his chances are not regarded as

S" gO.»d as the> were a few dayr since. No appointment
will be made until after the Precedential electloo, and
probably not until about the timu of tbe nsseinbiiug ol

Congress Judge Advocate Gei oral Holt is rsgardod at
the next strong: t man to tic. Chase for the succaeaioa.

IlkTUilS Or 8ECRKTARV FRAFXNDSM TO WASHINGTON.
Secretary Fosse." den had bis party, arao 'g who.-n wan

Collector Blmeuu Drarer, of Now York, returned to-day
fr"tn their vmt to City Point. They were very mueR
pleased with ibalr vrlt and returned with renewed sun
irc-eaaeo coullduni.c r, the out disiaut triunipli of Oew
era', Grant aud the eierr-ii frminuion of hie protracted
rtmpaigu against the great army a id capital or therm
bellion.

m up o'.bcr d"-uguish'-d persona at preae it in tht
uir ate & osier M ccin.of New York, sad tienernl Lew.

Wallace, id Maryland. «

SURSl It; I'iS-s ro THH lUVJitNHSNT LOAN,
he iP scrlptlor-s to the seven itdrty loan fur the pans

t\> days, reixirted to the Ticasury Department,
au. at to ,'I,0li3,(TO. Tb" «ntir-> subscription M

fM.OOO tiOO
phnvO'-r or a riiKscu OE«2:iru r>> -.He pkkncm

1 Kti AT(Oh,
P.v O'dtr of tbo War Impertinent a private of US

K'Uirieeutb Connecticut Volunteers, a deserter from tba
I rencn Navy, was today surrendered to tbe VreeoR
Legation.

NEWS FHOJW 35RMUDA.
1 tie Rlramer Roanakr Is llrporUd Cup*
lurtil itnil Burnet! . III<ic karte Hoiaeri
at \Yllinlagton, At .

IIalii as. N. .3., 'vet 10, 19*4. .

Tlie British steamer Hieady. inm Bermuda, re

port* tbat it was rumored that tbe Roanoke
was captured by tbe robe! Lieutenant Bra no,
who took her r to Bermuda and landed tbe pae
sensors; but be was not allowed coat or provistooe.
Tie then proceeded tofsei, and burned the Roan >ke, o0
Bermuda, returning wltb tbe crew in beats. lie was

immediately arretted by Ibe Briii-b nutbo,-lties.
The Steady also reports the biockvda r. uoers Faloeo,

Owl, Hope and Halan at WllDilngton, loaded, and wait¬
ing an opportunity to run out. nlfo tbe arrival at Ber>
muds ,'r^m Wilmington of Ihe Lady btnoiey and Let He*
Rip.

The Fence Convention.
KRHOI.tmOSa ADoPfKD l>*< I.AHINlJ TUI SOVRAfcJONrV
Of ALL TBF. SrnTES.THKV KKPUDISTH M CLE*.LAN,
AND CALL roll A CONVENTION Of THE STATICS TO
8LTTLE TBI DIFFICULTIES, KTC.

CurciNNATt, Oct. 10, 1M4.
Tba ConveotloR consumed the day in discussing the ra>

port of tbe Committee oa Resolution* ant Addrcm
which, wltb little modification, wars adopted. Tba rase,
luiIons are for a peace bonis of absolute sovereignly of
States, and do net materially diflbr in tbat respect from
the rlawa of A. H. Stophen* in hia lata letter. Tbey con¬
demn tbe action of the Chicago Convention, repudMa
McCleltan and spit upon ais letter of oeoeptance. Tbgy
am wordy, windy, philosophical, hairsplitting, but
mean uaeondHiennl peace upon tbe beet terms tbat e*e
be made wltb tba rebels, and eall for a convention of tbe
ttstea to adjust the difficulties, and a cassation of boatlll-
ti*i pending the negotinitoea.
(oioradn Jewett la out for Llneela la prsforecre to Mm

Ciellan aa tba beat pence man of tba two. A Dumber sf
Inflaonttel Western pence men refused to go into tbe
convention, because a pledge was exacted beforehand of
each delegate to make a nomination Many democrats
fight sby of tbe whole ellklr, and do not allow tbemaelM
to be seen buttonholing tbo redtenia for fear tbey will
nnder suspicion.
long and Singleton will undoubtedly be nominated.

Mi no * Nsw Cour-M'Tioss Blgnor Mario baa md*»
triously employed tbe leiaufb afforded bim by hie aecee-
.lon from the poet of cW d'orelUNrs nt tbe Opera in
bringing out n number of new eompoeltioos, which ere

among tba best of his llgbtsr works. Of these we may
specify tbe .'Slorneiie Tnecano,'- "La Narra," "I* Ve-
dova," "II Sooplro," "L'i(T*iioDe," "All' Aura," ' T*Ul-
timo Dooo," "Oansene Nayeatnine," "La Tarantella," .
bolero, n Mexnrka, n "Duetto per due Soprani," and "to
Laguaa," n barcarole, dedicated to King Victor Roanact.
When It le take* late noconat that tb# dlaliagnlsbad
mseNra'i time is sngrosssd from morning ts tvsning by
pupils ws cannot but adsaire tbe Indnotry which Impein
him to sacrifice so many af the hour* that should be be
voted to root to this labor of lore. Signer Muxto la,-we
believe, now la Ibe eejoymeal of tbe largest professional
income tbat baa bats mads by lancblng in tbls city. We
are glad to Had that be dees sat allow bis avocation* fe
that way to rob as of lbs results sf tb# leaplrel.oae
which bars given blm sucb e (Mr rank sawing the com¬

poser* of tbe day.
Nislo's OAtnm .Madams Msthaa ScbsKtr mad* bar

first appearance as Panllad, In lbs Lady of Lyent, at tbls
bouse last night, before about aa large aa aedleooe aa tba
theatrecould acoommedate. Her Imperaoaatlon of tbe pert
oould aot fbll to give aaHsfhetloe folly og«bl to tbe mam
featatlsas of aoplauae.cordial, and of tbat appre¬
ciative character meat gratifying to an srHMr-wbieb ¦

greeted bar la tbe two last acta, n is net toe meob I*

Any that Mas*. SobeRer » Paallaa was a otormmg piece of

actleg, anfilclentiy dignified, wllbeet being ooid or stiff

and Hnpemlne^d, without tbat mUe-draaMlle dtort In w
tb# tender p*Mt*gan wbtab aa sftoi fiaatrafa betb tba
test and the *iory. ft waa satseal aa well aa arasafw.
Aitboegh later ivoting tba partbiatabgnagaaotbarewe,
her reeding waa peffimt, tbe alight la.etleea -of .
forsign accent, wbicb ware very rare, proving rather .
charm than a k'mieb Mr wbaaUay'a CTaed# we*
very good. Wit* n little lam stiaasaa w dteMrn,
eveenem af empbaata, and lam etafib aaatbod le producing
the "points,'' it would be betiar. Ibeaaotumina wea
excellent, sad tbe east geaeralty vary few. Mara MrfeaMra
and Mr w bestiry warn mi difir raiiafi bafora Mm
wrtam.


